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T·HE SUFFOLK JOURNAL
September 12, 1988

Volume 46, Number I

Smoking policy· in effect

Su[folk'to
stay on Hill

Phase 11 of Suffolk"s smoking policy
0

I

=�:�� 1f::��:iic�'::�Ji!�

and limltlng smoking to designoted
oreas in Suffolk buildings.
In an April memo to the Sufrolk
community, Pres. Daniel H. Perlman
outlined the alleged hau,rds "second
hand smoke'" poses to non-smokel's
and called upon students ond 10(\Jlty to
support Bnd adhere to 1he polfC)'.
-(It is) the right of all of us to enjoy o
healthful environmet11 in which to work
and study;· Perln\illn wrole.
Attached to Perlmen·s memo wu o
copy of the smoking policy, written by
e committee of students. f1C1Jlty end
staff lhet siudied the Issue. TIie policy,
its authors wrote. sought to follow the
ex ampie of Mass. General law Chllpter
759, which states that smoking In cert.aln public and private btllldlngs should
be llmlted to designoted erees.
lhls pollcy is bosed on two prin•
dples.-thecommltteewrote. -suffolk
University has o responsibility to tzike
reasonoble sieps to protect the health
of people while working or ottendlng
I the univer5ily.Thepolicy elsostateslhet··noonea1

.
Pres. Daniel H. Perlman
the unlve�ity should be exposed involunta1ily to tobocco smoke.··
Phase I of the policy went Into effect
Aprfl 13, 1md smoking areas were
deslgnoted. Under Phase I, smoking
was olloll,ed in private offices- lhet Is.
offices used by only one f1C1Jlty
member.
The ·pollcy is Intended lo be

last year, fo� Boston Pteiialhg
Dlrectof Edward Logue and reel estate
develt,per JoM Ryan proposed 8'"la{ld
�P- lhet Suffolk uchenge Its SUI.
present buiklings near the State House
f� the large, stat�.Huriey•
Undemenn Bolldlng as J)ilrt of the
development of the '"Petcd One.,'lllte
between New Chardon and StanlfOl"d
streets on the edge Of the C'.',ow,rnment
Center.

..,.

self-enforcing. but grievance pro
cedures can be enacted agi,inlt anyone
who refuses lo follow lhe pollcy,
The xhool"s Health Sero::a Depen•
ment will sponsor Mquit•smoldng� pro,
grams throug,out theyeer, ond notice
will be posted throoghoYt the school
announcing times ond dates for lhe
C6511lion programs.

HMttf consklerlng the proposal for
rMny months ond �inga study by
campus planning <XlRIUltant Rk:hard P.
Dober of how the Hurley•Undemenn
Bulkflng muld be renoveted for Stiffotk
Onfversltyif llwere rellnqulshedbythe
State, the Suffolk University Board
voled not to pursue thet option but
rllther to conUnue with the develop
men1 plans for the pre,ent campus.Pres. Daniel H. Pertman sakl.

A merger on Sawyer 10
boycott

STUDEN-T GOVERNMENT ASSOCIATION
EXECUTIVE BOARD FOR 1988-89

President: Gary Christenson Treasurer: Marl< f.X. Delaney
Vice President: Lisa Masciarelli Secretary: Barbara Guzzeni

1conllnued from page 4)

any such gov�mment has ever 111ed lo
acquire mterest m hts medio
properties
Wei:.el, a Boston tlmveisuy p10
fe»o1 who:.e chronicling of the Holo
caust earned him his Nobel P1lze. said
he was unaware of the South Afncon
connec1ion when he ac-cepted the
engagement. He reportedly turned
down an honororlum of between
s 10,000 to S25,000 ln llgftting to boy
con the lecture series. -wheo It comes

EVENTS: LETT�S
SPRINGWEEK
SATURDAY, MAY 7
E
HARBOR CRUIS
$6 Guest

1:00-4:00 P.M. - $5 Student

Board Time 12:30 P ,M. Leaving:from Long Wharf
All ages welcome

TUESDAY, MAY 10

NIGHT AT NICK'S
COMEDY SHOP

9:00 P.M. SHOW- $5 Per Person
FRIDAY, MAY 13

COMMENCEMENT BALL

WESTIN HOTEL "GRAND BALLROOM"
DINNER, DANCING, FORMAL ATTIRE - 7:00 P,M. -1:00 A.M.
$50 PER COUPLE - $25 PER PERSON
SGA will be holding a forum on
Tuesday, April 26 at 1 :00 in S429

10 ,;,parthe1d you Cdnr'IOI make com
promises.- he Sdld
On Mo,ch 15. ASNMO p,11»e<1 an
official mollOfl tO disaS50Ciate from lhe
series. and d1ahed a Jelle, lo the Bot11d
of Cont1ollers askmg that the McCioff
lec-tu,es be replaced wuh a -legltunaie
lecture series: The letter ,equested that
S350.000 the school ls plonnlng 10 use
to build a statueon compus be used m
stead for the estubHshmen1 of such a
prog,om

(<ontlnuedf,om p•ge2)

Is 11 now neces¥ry fOf 11n 1�:ldual their own per50n11I interest and d1sie•
whop,i,ysan activiti" fee, "'10 take up gerd the 1eques1 of the studen1s. they
1he open slo1sand broadcost their own all have a stere,o at home
r
t
Respectfully,
����i��� :�;;���s"a :��������
OUse Ouimette, President "87-88
vke the entireSuff�lk Onlversity com,
Deborah Eagan. Pre$ldent "88-8�
munily. If they want to hear musk of

(<ontlnued f,om·...••l

Suffolk"s Communlca1lons end
Speech Dep,i,rtment hos merged with
the school"s Journalism Department,
forming 1he Communications and
Journalism Oepllrtment.
The new deportment, under the
chair of Ed Horris. is located on the
10th rloor of the Sawyer Buildlng. site
of the fonnei Joumelism,Department.

t�=::�

JuSI In case you thought it was tough 5. For left·handed freshman enrolled
getting II scholorshlp to study here 111
lit Juniata College and who need
Su
larshlp
r��p��:�/���f-��- �;.
=��
1
ship Resee,ch Service.
6. For PfLD. � · 5ludylng
fungus, Myc�lal Sode:ly of
Amub hes graduate fellowships
of$10()0.
I . For crHli.oe undergaduale}cJnJors 7. For graduates of ML Cennd Hfg'1
School who don"t drink, smoke.
11tBa1I Statellnfverslty whowant10
work in telecommunl<:etk>nf,
play rough sponsor Uve anywhere

c=:=•
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Alhlelk ScholushJp Fund offer5
up to full tuition scholarships for
SCHOLARSHIPS for en•ereu of
telecommunications studies ot
study et�CKNEJ.l.UNIVERSITY.
BALL STATE UNIVERSITY.
11
t e conslderatlOn!
TheCount
_
��: �� �
�s6f"-unstuM�
8.
v
1
Jrust has sc:holaBhlps in \11rylng
2. Harvard Radcliffe Scholerahlps
amounts to 8ritJsh and Com,non.
ore ovalloble for atl erees of Sludy,
wulth ciliuns � mus.t
but only e student whose last name
9. Fo, students whose ancestOtS pol
ls � �. Borden.
their John Hancock on the Oedowa
Bt1ght. Downer, Penrioyv- or
Uon o(.....,....._ �ts
Mu,pl,y.
of the Slgnen of The Dedarltlon
of lndependence/Sc.holarshlp
3. For American undvgraduala '101Ml Prognm has grants of$80(1
terestb:I In law and order, Auodt-,
to$ I_ 000 for all areas.of study.
lion ofFormuAgaitsofthe U.S.
Seo-et. Semc:dJ.Olfford Deftric:h..
Julie Y. Cross Scholarship offeD
Lew enfor�nt or
.s 1,000
crimlnel justice studies.

ror

4. For womtt1 {lyas who prder hdi·
copters, lnternatlon,il Women
Hdkopter PRot.a/Wtdtly OlrtJ:
Scholarship Foundadon offers
$700.

10. High school senloD 8nd under·
greciuates with the sumeme of
Gd'lorCiadi'wmlghtwanttotake
a shot et the John,0.Ulng�
tor of the oatllng Oun) Sc:how
shlp Program which offers full
scholarship up to .f7,000 et
NORTH CA�OLINA STATE
<.'NIVERSITV.·

==h�
Street..

HRenovetion, rehebllletlon end re
placement o1 rac:mties: a..ren0y owned
by Suffolk Univffsity will enhance Suf.
folk Univer$ity's educational programs
ond irhprove the quality of student-life
fO(future genenitions of students here
on Beacon HUI; Perlmen 111lcl.

Connect at the
Co-op.Fair_)

In keeping with this yeer·s orienta•
tlon theme of ··coNNECTIONS"" the
Cooperolive Educatlor, Office Is
hosting II CO-OP FAIR to provide
students with a con�lent way to con
nect with one or more of lhe twenty
employeB � wlll be on campus
Tuesday, September I). 1-3
Se'lll)'ffUlfeterill.
Each empk,ytf wlll -set up shop-Ill
.
ll tabJe in the c.efeteriD oncl for !WCI
how's will be ovallab&etospe,akwithin
terested students about full and J)ilrttime co-op..opportunitles for thb fllll ·
DndSpring°!"toanswerenyqvestlons
studentsmayhaveobout the portla.dar . ,
company or the Industry they represenl TheCc:>-OPf11lrwltlbe11n excellent
..
0ppO[tunlty to con�" with people
who can provide Information or em:
�::��=�a�7-r2'a�
sten. making some worthwhile
connecUons.
Among the companies thel wlll be
present ere:
Anhut Young, Certified Publk
·
Aa:oontants
Biogen, Inc. ·
Boston Glo�
Bosto,i Stock Exchange
OEE./Wotk ,\broed
ConnolsseuB Products
Corporation
Knight Tuition Pllymentnnsuranci
Corripeny'
Uberty Mutual
Northeast Apparel

t����\=

Perlman seld those plensall for the
rehnbllitaUon of e building el 2-8 Deme
St., construcUon of a unlvffslty c::enter
at 148 Cembrldge StrMtbel.weenHen
cock Slrttt and Ridgeway Lane end

Themergert09k effe<:1July I.
make It fmmedlately easier for stuHarris said lhe merger came 11bou1 denls In both departments.H
M
of1er the lwo departments reallied
Herrbsakflhe ptiy,kalmerglngft
classes In eoch section were over• the two departments hes been slowed
lapping.
by retlOY!:llion of RVeral campus btllld•
-rhere are :so mony courses that ings, but added °"t ptens· ere being
overlap,-Horrissokl. -espedally inlhe m.dctohave facultyfrom bothdepan•
under lhe same rool ,oon.
publlc relations classes. I think we wlll ments
========develop o beuer curriculum that wmr

The JO most unusual scholarships
·

.

Suffolk Onlverslty has decided to re
main on BeltCOn HIii.
At fts June meeting. the UnlveBlty's
Board of Trustees vot� 10 reamrm Its
commitment to thedeYelopment of the
OnlveDlty"s Beacon HIii cacnpuj and
not to give fu'nher C:OOsldfflltlon to a
possIble move to CoYemrnem Center.

Rehabilitation of the28 Deme St.,
�lldlng Into a student �ivitl&�er
begins thls month. Construction of a
student activlfles center and br;x>kstore
on ""' site of the present Rkigewoy
Bullding Will start In the summer of
19139. RenoYlltionof J>illts olthe An:her
Buikfing to provicle edditionDI spec:e for
Suffolk Law School wlU begin In 1991,
Immediately lifter oor:upency of the
new university cente_r �ild\ng.

• ExtensrYe campus renovations since
1981 have Jnduded the Frank S,e,,,ye:r
Building at 8 Ashburton·Plac:e; new
biology, chemistry and physic::slabonl.
tones; refurb� dDssrooms; end the
mio'v&Uon of•the 600>seat C. Welsh
n-treat 55 Temple Strm, whk:h ffl
dedlqted on April 30th.
.
Th epLansfor�Unlvetslty Center /.'
dulldingoilutmbridgeSueetwen!opprowd last (ell by the. Unlvetslty"s
8eecoJi Hill neighbors after extended
di� and negoUDUons. Sufl"o4k
UnivffJfty had been llying to qet the
approvals to rep{ec:,t the one--ttory •
concrete-block for-me, supermarket
bu.lkflng l'IO'lt on that lite 1ince ecqulr
• Ing II In 1967 Plan.-desJgned by loc.el
erdlft"f' Jo� Mdiedy �-agreed
to by the dty and the COlllf1'llnlly CIIII
for e four and one-hair store red brick
bulkflng �Ing the 19th century
struc:wre located on that site until
Cambridge Street was widened-in' the
mld-1920's._
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OP-ED

148 Ca'mbridge Street
Boston . MA 02 1 14
Ridgeway 1 9

Dear Edho,
On behalf of 1hc S1uden1 Govem
men! ASJOCia1ion. I would like to wel
comt' back the student body I hope
your summer wes bo!h sale and fun
I would also like 10 let you know thal
your SGA has met seven limes over tht'
$1.Jmmer. We have &<:e0mplished a lot.
ln May, we staned the process of
reviewing and revising the Studen1
Government Constitution This project
will continue th,ough the year until
completed. In June. we began lookirtg
for a faculty advisor and by the end of
September we will have one in place
Duling July. the e>1ec:ulive board "''
tended tht' NACA Conference a,nd I'm
proud to say we repit'5eftted our school
well Finally, in August, we put
together the 1 988-89 committees.
Each da,y II different committee will
mttl - this will ho�fully sausly the

The S■ffolli .lou.no•I ,.. rlw oflic,,.1 ,ww,p.,p.-, ol 1h..- ("mpu� comm,m,1v
,,.n,d <l!li!r) 1he oppol"lunuy 1,, g.,:oon pro1< u, .ii o'\P,'rlo.'n<"" m l(>urnahm ,1nd ,b
to•l.>t.•J t...kl, All �lud,•111, ,�-g"rcll..">�<:.I rtu•�" "'" 1ny11,-cl m.-onlnbulo' ho !hv
p1<Kt,.._,.,,n ,,!rl w .J,,urn..1 fh,•v1,•w,,,.,1.,,·,,,..,l ,n rho_,j,0, 1\<>!l"> "'" m "v"'<IV
m,•,1111 r,,,,,tl,•1 1 1t,,,.,., ,,11h,,....._ t><K•l• ,.,h111111,rr,,1�m

Editorial Board

. . . David Grady
. . . Michael Smith
. . . . . . . . . Rick Dunn
. . . . . Maureen Pirone
. Dr. Gerald Peary

EDITORIAL

10 ::.te�:�

=:r�flgu!_es:

All letters must includ

EDITORIAL

1;•����*:.,.�1:�: :�

CAMPUS CALENDAR

The following Is a current Hstlng of cluS and oreanlz.atlon meetings
regist� as of Sq,te:mber 7th for the weekly Student Activity Period.
Juesday, September 13th, 1•2:30pm
Program Council Meeting
Student Oovemment As.sodatlon Meeting
�::'�=:e!ung

F438
$427-428
5426
SI 1 2

Thursdaf, Sc:ptembe.r 15. 1988, l-2:30pm
Council o f Presklents Meeting
Services - Resume Writing WOfkshop
Men's �seball Meeting

Career

F4J8
S621
S42fa

Program Council Meeting
Student Oollt'mmc:nt AssodaUon Meeting
SPEClAL EVENTS
COMEDY NIGHT
Thursday, September 15, 7:30-9:30 pm
Free . . . . lhe. Sawyc:t C.e
Featuring Boston Comics.
Sponsored by the Program Coundl
September 20 & 22, 1 ·2:.30 pm
Fenton Lounge
Free fllm: "'Ferrts bl)er'a Day Off,"

Sawyer Cafe orientation

Give your back a break

/1's a good lhingmo.sl ofus areyoung much by how you slttp, bul on what datJon.. An�� and bnk
spring set wasalsojudged lhc: be:M for
when Wl' go lo college, othenubc: our you slttp.
MResc:arch has shown lllat lhe bes/ lhdi"back a,ttJ oucnll heal!h by 9Jper,
bot:lk3 couldnl SlJtfld tlleabo.sc:.
Toke your back, for ex.ample,
_________ cenl o{coUegc: studentslnana�

�•-s,_
������ HEALTH WATCH r,:_�
Other tps youcnn (olowtokttp JP#

clas.s 10 anolher wUh tons of books in
your arms. 'biking wflk carrying tieauy
backpadcs and slouching ooer homell.lOrlc for llours.
No wonder by lhe 1irM young people
arein fhc:lr late 20s. llH;y)oin up fo80
pVCefll of /he populallon who SlJ[fer
from backpain

EvetyO!l(!�ws lhc: benefll of good
posture as we stand OI sit, but beUer
pos,.ure dtri,g tile nlghl. lMSOcan be a l"9
/aclor in p,a,enllng bade aches. says
AltllurGrehan. exttutioc:dired01o/lhe
Americ:M � Martu/.l!tCIJ.Jlm. °':"
llSSOCiaUOn conconed wilA back PftJ/1
prevention
Beller posture Es adueued no1 so

F438
TBA

Total cases ,q,mm sinct: June
1981: 66.464.
Cases. yeutodllle: 16,083.
TolJJldeaths: 37,535, or 56pa,:vU

.,.,,,__

T
ransmis5lon Calegoria

--

HomosuuaJ or � males:
4l, l69, or62pttcrnL
lntravenous dtUg abuso"s: 12,321,
or l9pc:,anl.
�moleanddn.ig�
4,849, or- 7 pm-eru.
Heluo5exual cases.: 2�102, or 4

Transfuslon or bbxl CMeS-' I, 784,
or 3 peKenL
. HemophiJla � 694, or I
back and body healthy are:
• .$land tal. Goodposture is ttdlhtTa
Chli:hno{pNl!l'll5 wilh NDSoral
refaxedsltJmped,shou/der SLllnCc nor a
rlsk:8/8, or I pm:mL
milu.vy, shouJdas.b«Jc .slancE. If you
Undc:termined transmisslon causc:
SlJtfld a.s lall a.s you c:an, lhe whole
2, 127. or J percr,lL
weight ofyourbody wll be straighl upand-down and squarely centered OtJeI l\ge andR;,cc
ChBdhood cases (under age. 13):
y
l,054, or 2pe,ttnL.
cx:/
;l sit for'°!19 periow� a Ume
whlle:s: 38,942, or59 .
.. mucll space indlcales uoor ma11ress is The � you assume
�
�
100 fvm. Not imoug11 � muns your worldng at a compu1er iermJnal 01 hunQua
among blades: 1 7,263, or26
mattress Es too $0/1.
uwng
on your
dW!d ova boob Js uoy
body. Take shor1 brNks and W'ftch.
A loo-� matua.s on� no suppott Also, as lPJ sit. t1y
Clues among hlspMks: 9,641, or
ra!ing your/ttJ. on
for��- lna tee011 Stl\lC!,/'!fot1ho- a book or lwo. Jfyour
1spc:,cenL
art" lllgl>er
pc:diC su,yeons, a flflTI inna'spring mal· than your hip$. .somelmtt:s
Casc:samongodter.618, or l
of lhe .sllaS Js
tress was lhdrrwmbeoneff'COi1lmM·�lllken o{the back.
fype of bedfor thr bade is one lhal mahtans lhe sptle h ltsnomw' cmpm/tJon
whllelyingina �poslllon. -Grehan
sa ys.
ln olher � u>Nk you an lying
down. !JOUF SPlftc .sllould haw a slight
''S-CUAA'�tofl,'just en0U!Jll that you C<'lfl
:::.

�n::'ckin.!::

::r:::.r:

Smoking policy in. effect - Smoking A�
Donahue'Building:

Ridgeway Student

Center:

Tuesday, September 20th, 1 •2:30pm
CAM.PUS CALENDAR

Homo�ual or bisexual m.llles ac•
· ('3Unted for 62 percent of AIDS Ca.seJ
reported in the United States between
June of 1981 and July 4 Of th'is year•
0gutes relea,ed by the Centers for
Dbeese Control In Adanu, reponed
., .
rec.ently.
.
The coc; said homose:kual or blse.xi'i:r.J malesmade u p 4 1' , 1&.i of1he
total66,464 aisesofAIDS\n thlsCOU"t
try, and intravenous drug abusers ac
counted for 12.32• oftht'tota1 number
- about 19 percenL
Cases ·reported this year r�
16,083 until July 4, and CDC research
showedthat 56 pet'Cfflt oflhosesuffer
lng from AIDS had died. � are the

P S. Looking lor,,,ard to seeing you a1
our me-etings (S-427 Tuesdays. I p m )
ond in our office !R 8. S73 8322).

I.

SENIOR SEMINARS - SEPT. 20.
STUDENT ACTIVITIES FAIR ..::
SEPT. 1 2 t 14, 11 lii.m. · I p.m. Suf• I •2:J0 p.m. SAWYER, 429. Seminar
folk's Student Government sponsors w111 focus on timetable for job sc:.arch,
this first annual fair lo Increase stu• ta,getlng career goa.ls, effective Job
dent awarenessln school actlvities.ln .search strategies and Job related
events occurring throughout the
the Sawyer Cafe.
academic year. SIGN-UP REQ<JIRED
- CALL 573-6480.
CO-OPFAIR - SEPT. 13, 1 p.m. ·
FREE ALM SERIES - SEPT. 21.
J p.m. Sawyer Cafe. Almost 20 em 7 p.m. The Newton Free Library
ployers will be prucnt at this yearly prc:.sc.nts MMon Oncle." aFrench lllm
fair, which gives students a chance lo lhat eir:posc:s the absurdlllu of
make connecUons for future employ• modern machine-controlled llfe.
ment and to ask questions about Suf• Jacques Tall stars and directs this
folk's Co-opJlntcmshlp program. French-clncm;,
classic.
Call
Bring resume ;,nd dre.ss profession•
552-7 145.
ally.

CDC
relf;ases
IDS .
figures

S1nce,ely
Ga1yChristenson.
SGA President

-- THE SUFFOLK JO<JRNAL, name and a phone number fo
I
lo, <111ing lho,1f ,1ewsat the OCCl™Ol'41
c/o 1 48 Cambridge St., verification and must be typed
5tudenl T,ust�s Aflaus Commuttt
Ridgeway 19 . . • Boston, MA double-spaced.
mtt11119s - mN:ting.i; thot a,1e not
02
1
1
4.
wholly s11l1sly1ng 1o concPrnt'd
_ ___ ,
students
The Trustees may listen. but they
rarely IICI on the recommendot,ons stu
denls make. accord,ng to those who
hdvc deatt "'Ith the Boa1d
Much 10 the11 credit, the lolb hom on their way home: by 4 p m Those
Suflol� s Student Governrnent As.so
the Registrars Office made late regls who did nol know watched 1n horror 11s
c,otlOn mu..i lace the challenge, of the'
llat,on a relolively painless proceu. they wer�nnded triple-dlgll numbers
new acodemoc yea, - including lobby
Once
inside. advisors were. for the and 1old .to wail in line The number
1ng lo, the ,nch.is,on of a studenl on the I
most part. re11di1y 11.,ailable fo, �vice pollcy Is II sound one a,nd minimizes
Bo.aid of Trustees. SGA must seek !he
on whlll classes to take, and Reg1s11ar overcrowding when the doors to late
support oi students 10 gain access to
registration open. bu! the Registrars
the closed doo1 meetings ol th., personnel were on hand to help out om« should mak., the poUcy better
wl1h forms and flit'$. Students reglste,
J , ust=-l>. ;md studt:nl s must support
1119 late were able to get ln and out of In known, Too many students were taken
SGA s ellons 1n this direction
by surprise
under
JO
minut6.
lhe s1ud�n1 body deseflles dort'<'t
But too many s1udenl5 were un
� Reg1suan; OfflC't' should uike tht'
repres.enlotlon on the Boord ol Trus
lees. and SG" should make 1h15 issue aware !hat the Reglsuar began giving time 1o no1ify all late studenu that this
oul numbers 2 'h hours before registr11 policy is in effect so Ihat busy working
;��,Primal)' goals ,n 1he new t,on began. Those who knew go! there studenlS will not get c-11ught in the same
early. 901 !heir low numbers. and were trapnektyea,

.

PAGE THREE

student body schedule
I feel 1he most impomm1 th,ng we
established ove, 1he summer is thal we
worked together as a team and we are
now ready to de.;1 with the important
,ssuei facing the scucten1 body
With this. I will inform you that SGA
Is the !lludent's YOice and we will do
everything needed to make sute you,
ideas are he111d 11nd that you are
1ep1esentt'd to the fullest
�51 of luck for the ye:1,r 11head

Send your letters to the EDITOR

Almo..i ten y1t11rs .igo. SullCMk s Slu
dt'lll Gove111men1 As.\OCUUIOO - fret
up w,,h ve1 11no1hcr 1u1hon hike and a
con1inuinglack ofd1u,"C1 1ep1"eSt'nt<1t,On
on 1he Bo.ttd Of Truslt't:S - .:n gam,ed
d student smke that cllec11vely shul
down lhe c;,mpu� !01 72 hours. The
St�I Governmt.'1'11 - supported by II
large numbe1 of .i;tudents and a small
but sympcuheuc g,oup of faculty loudly vooced tht-u opm,on that Sul
folk s s1udents C<11ed <1bout the dec1
s,ons made at ttw e�ec:u11ve level ;md
would no! bt 1gno1ed
Despite their well-public1ted eflorb,
SGA and 1he student body were urisuc
cessful in conv1oc1119 the adm1mstr<1
toon 1ha1 a tu11ton hike ...,115 uniust and
thata Sluc>e11t shouldbe1ncluded1n thcp,oce.s by whoch the TrustttS tl"lake
then dec-1s1on!>

.
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Edi1or-ln-Ch1ef .
Managing Edi1or .
En1enai11menl Edi1or
Sporb Edicor .
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Masterman Lounge smoking area.
Faculty Lounge: Rear stairwell ·
near Ridgeway Lane.
Student Lqunge.

Sawyer Building_:

Sections A and C of the Fenton
LoOnge, front stairwell.
H.iJiway on th�·third floor, riear the.
Counseling Center. Front stairwell on
Ridgeway Lane side.
Rear stairwells. Fifth floor lounge,·.

56 Temple Street:

No smoking.

Fenton Building:
Archer Building:

�O Ashburton Place: No smo_�ng.

r
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Seeking

''RAT '' PROGRAM
COU NClL
Committee
Members

VISICOM
(films)

applications are now CHAIR PERSON NEEDED
APPLICATIONS AVAILABLE
being accepted in
IN STUDENT ACTIVITIES
Student Activities
OFFICE
Office - Ridgeway #5.
DEADLINE
Applications are
SEPTEMBER 23, 1988
available
INTERVIEWS THE WEEK OF
September 12, 1988 SEPTEMBER ?7, 1988
DEADLINE
Get involved and make the most of
your college career!!!
September 23, 1988

�KE
RUSB_forMTG.
all i nterested
cand idates

Tues. & Thurs.
13 - 15 Sept.
1· - 2 :30 p.m.
Meet New Friends Experience College Life

CHECK OUT SUFFOLK'S
LARGEST SOCIAL FRATERNITY
NO OBUGATION

WRITERS
WANTED
The Suffolk Journal is looking
for news writers. And arts writers,
sports writers, feature writers, and
photographers.
•
Gain practical experience,
1 -· · •- make lriends and get
clips - it's easy to
join Suffolk's official
student newspaper.
The First Meeting
of The Journal
will be held

Thursday, Sept. 1 5
1 :00 p.m ..
in the Journal Office
RIDGEWAY- 1 9
or call
573-8323

Movie Clips
THE HERO AND THE TERROR Gee. I wooder whkh one Chock Norris
pl11ys. Thzn's been a good quesUon for
11 long time. lf there·s soc:h II thing as
poe1ic Juslice, Chuckle ls bound 10 die
screaming choking on his own blood.
MARR,lo TO THE MOB - l!'s not
often thllt an actress who pos.sesses
both beauty and llll�t maoages to nnd
11 role that allows her the opportunity LO
play both to the hilt. Thefefore let me
speak In praise of Michelle Pfeiffer.
This woman Is a ;oy to behold. As·the
widow of II mobster. Pfeiffer·s charm
and saivvy lih her above the.oction like
11 lost angel as she tries to go straight
with an under cover agent In
Johnathan Demme·s wild ;,nd wicked
comedy.
A NIGHTMARE ON ELM STREET 4
- Sure, Freddy Krueger as a pop icon
is II funny concept. but doesn't 11ny•
body like to be see� 11nyrnore? The
!ale5t lns1allment ofthe rnost pop,..1lar
horror series of all time featuring the
willy. yet demonical Freddy is nothing
more thzm a collection of sketches.. Tlle
omblguous nature of the previous films
Is discarded for a more comfortable
sense of the familiar. Ba.skally. the
nlmmakers didn't try to hard, so
neither does the audience.
STEALING HOME - Whoever
thought of poirfng glam boy no-talent
slug Mark Harmon off with Jodie
Foster fOf a romantic melodrama isan
idiot por e,u:ellence. Foster Is by rar the
most interesting of the two. yet
Hamion·s the focus. He's more per•
sonable when he played
murderer Ted Bundy.

�Family pictures,� an exhibition chlklren fromeerl y chlklhood through
featuring photographs by Judith Black adole5Cffa. and Include self,portniits.
and Will lam Clift. will be oo view at the ComposltioMlly slm� and direct..
Cl arence Kennedy Gallery from these portraits are evklence of the
September 13 through October 22. subtle physkal changes that occur with
1988.
the possingof time.
Judith Black·s bl&c:k-and•whlte photographs, made over a period of fi\l#l
�ars. chronicle the lives of her fOUI

ELECTIONS!
OCT. 4, 5- & 6
Positions available in.
Freshman & Senior
cl�
- Nonination Petitions
available in- student
Activities-Office Ridgeway Building
Petitions due by
Sept. 'El
� Canddale Speeches
take -. on Sept. 29

Domestic stlll llfes and family por•
traits are unusual subjects fOf Cl ift who
ls well known for his austere. haunt,
Jngly beautiful, blade-and-white. Land-

scape photographs. � new colo<
photographs, rich with emotional
uodffl:urrents. reflect a purity ol vision
and attention to detail that Is
characteristk of hls othet work.
The Clarence Kennedy Oallery Is
open to the publk Tuesday through
�turday from 1 1 :00 a.m, unUI 5:00
p.m. There Is no admission c:hafge. no
Main Stri!et. Cambridge.

SPORTS

Cross Country, Flag Football
open season soon
by Maureen Pt�
Both �-s and women's cross
country teams wtJI compete i n their
nrst meet oflhe season September 17.
The women·s te.am will be one of six
teems con,�lng ln the Regis meet.
while the men·s team wUI travel to the
Bab5on lnvttallonal Tournament along
wl
te�= �ri;:tm���:a��.,
tem will be Meg leery, Leanne Chase,
Maureen Johnson, and Anne TolanlJ. ·
StephanleRefk:e, whohasbeen running all �mer. will also .lo{n thes will
freshman Tarnmy
��lr:.

yur, and he hopes that 50me addl· r,
IJooal help this )'fllr will form a formJd•
11ble team.
••
Some ol' that help should a,me from � .
Crist.ianl who '#111 be assist.Jog Walsh
a"ndAs.slstant Cooch. Larry O7oole.
Along with running, Crtstlanl wlU help
i

!·

0

== l��=�:=�:=
medlatot.
·

.

Mrm a little nervous. but udted.sakl Crlsdanlof his new pos/tJon.
'°

l

'
to� t!::'.
i'!�
� f��
Tlle men·,s team alJO has �ral beefed up with the appointment of
members returning from last yNr's .John CristlanJ u a tNrdmember oflhe
Plgott.
sakl
braintrust,;
team.
�n Plgott a� Gerry Cody. Suf.
The Intramural Rag footbell 5eM0f'I
k�soff at the Charles In two weeks.

�::1��� �:';i.�I��

Hanley, · Dave Vigliotti, Rob Faunce,
Cut year's champs. Tlle Rakters.r
. Chris Slattery, and Brendan still· the teem to beat, according to
McDonough.
• Walsh.
Tlle Rag football te.am1 play once a
Coach Joe Walsh noted that both
Pigott and Cody ran conslstenUy.last week at.3:00 at the, MDC neld.
NOTKlE
Anyone lnt�ed In jolhlng the •
Cross Country teems should c:ontKi
Joe Walsh In the Athletic: Office.
Ridgeway 9.
JOIN l}fE FUNIIIW Form an tntr.
munil Football tewn now. AU you need
Is a minimum ol eis#ll�and a lot
ol enthus&asm. for applk.atlons. stop
bythreAthlet.lcOfflce.�9and
speak to Co.ch Joe Walth.

Junk
Mail

HERE'S HOW
SEPl'EMIER
SHAPES UP

Amidst lhe IIHdy flow of bills and
preu 1eleun lhat anive at the.Jovm../
each dey c:omn a Uic:kle of c:urk,us
p,op.gat'MM from Ml ()Yef the world.
The Palestine Liberation O..g,aniza
tlofl from time to lime malls the .Jour.
r,11/ 11.s Information bullelln. a \6 page

This Fall, get your finances
and yourself in good shape
with a company that really
shapes up . . . UPS! As a part
time

�:r:����::,=::i

Pale1tln.'" Malled from Nlco1lo.
Cypna, thl1 fun fill� JH!mphlet in,
dudes such dlvene features H -inter•
views with P.l...O. freedom fighters- end
d column called "This Week'1 Victim.-

PACKAGE
HANDLER

COMMENTARY

at United Parcel Service,
you 'II enjoy the benefit of a
good workout with lots of on
the-job exercise. And while
you stay in shape, you'll
make

We get moll horn anti-Communist
g1oups claiming the puce mowment
1n the U S.A. 1,1 an �ii Soviet ploc.
We get new�rt from Cuti.. and
even got an anonymous letlet urging
�udenu to 1n11il their urn"le to Ronald
Reagar, H pen of the great -National
Pln•ln
But of all the junk moil we get. the
br$ (or. I suppose, the worst) c.ame
horn Ma,ietta. Georgie. home of the
Wh11e Suprem1st newspaper The

$8 to $9 DOlLARS

AN HOUR!

And look at these benefits:
medical, prescription, vision
and dental coverage, profit
, sharing, paid vacations and
holidays. UPS also offers
outstanding career opportu
nities for people who are in
terested in moving ahead ,n
our growing company.
This September, get yourself
in great shape with a part
time opportunity at UPS!

United Parcel Service has
facilities in Nd{wood,
Brockton, Watertown,
Dartmouth, Dennis, Saga
m91e and Warwick, RI. Call
617-762:-9911 for more

information on the location
nearest you.

�-

I

Pat,c 1: 11v Suf/oUt .loumAL � J2. IHa.
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CAMPUS CALENDAR

A htt IKture enh!led, A.dull Child
ol An Alcoholic family.� will be held al
RNer� F•mily ln,t1tu1e. Monday -•
11mg. Scp1 26. at 7.JO p m at 259
Walnut Sue-et. Nn.1onv111e Thi, pie
sentation g1ve11 by DonN Swlugo,
fl0fl·P,oduct1ve
LICSW w,11
�V10f, lean� m 9fO'llo'IJ'\9 up m an
oddicted family and ways to lrw: more
po$iliYdy as adults. No pre-registration
,, 1equ11ed Call 964-69)) for more
1nformation

,ev,_

fre.: �ure - d1$C'USSIOf't on
Women Who love Too Much will be
91Vffl by N,na Davi� UCSW on Mon
day evening. 7.JO p.m on September
19 ThelKcurewiHbe held at R�rslde
Family lnstllute. 259 Walnut St.,
Newtonv,lle.MA. Suite 14. The lttture
will focus on helping wom� to love
wi1hout emotloNI! pa,ln and self-denial
1111<1 to ove,come feelings of low sep.
wonh. No p,e-regi51.111tioo. Fet mo,e 1r,
lo1mallor,, please call 964-693;).

The Annual Ke'nmo,e Squa,e fair
Wtll be held Ofl Saturday, Oaobe, I
1968f,om 1 0 a m 4 p.m.W'I Kenmore
Squa,e. Bos1or, The Fah will be h1gh
llghted by mu,k from 3 Boston bands
Secret Wetd, T J and the Wreckagr
and Nilework There will be a children·s
Petting Zoo. Raffia and PlittS. Stde
walk Sf:ln, food and Or1r,k. a fo\oor'I
Walk ,md Free Parkir,g The Fair 1s
$f)ONO{ed by AuBoti Pair,. BoMon Ur,i
vetsity Boolulete Mall. Bar,k o1
Bostoo S.r,k of New England, S.y
O.r,k/Han,a1d Tru". Bud Light
Pluefia Uno, and membt-r1 of the Ken
mo1e /\uocl.,1ioo

Send your CAMPOS CALENDAR
submissions t o CALENDAR
EDITOR, �o The Suffolk Journal,
148 Cambridge St., Ridgeway
19, Boston, MA 021 14.

��TE FEU.OWSHIP
573-8320

LUNCII and DIBLE STUDY
fo, SUFFOLK STUDENTS

◄ Write for the
Suffolk Journal.

AT

28 Temple SL #"I

(jus1 a rcw steps from our
Donnhuc Building)

WEDNESDAYS
12:00 to 12:50
Sponsored by:
Dcncon HIii Baptist

Fellowship

Is lncofrect. The Woridng Womon woman' CCNumnlst) � I• one of o•
columnlll Is conf'uslng posorw,/ trerne -..hortty and hltrBl'Chlcw poiw:r
IIClivlUa with bushess ac.tMties, tt.!n where tota& IUllmit&lon to t he 'hNd' is
ltlempt1ng toapptyeconomk:� requl,ed. �� is a llttleac:.-y
Ing to I non-econornk: tphitte. The fact and pula {;;�;• bKk In the A'ffl·
thotcoffeel11tlllanbsueilYel)'much
lona

=::!:s�':�1::i:t:::

the 'exeoJUVfl\ordered It. When you
ttort talking In tmn1 d who Is the molt
valuable and who Is not very lmportont.
end rela1e 1hue bsuel to degree of
. money mode, you ore entering • wotil:,
fl.ORENCE M. SOUTHERN - �1r place 1hot conldousty pl\l people
1duslng toget0tmakemlfeef«one's aglln1t each olhet. The Rgh( b fet
bou deplcta thes«:tttaty to hove I bed human WOfth and dJgnity.•
attitude, � end not a team
Ell.EN JANIEC - -, rully agfft
J>Y)'fl. then it Is ...-dy a Md SUie cl
affolra In the business wor1d r« the with(theWortong Wom.ncounnlal'1)
.
aecretarial profession. It la- a quallty, uoce.rm 11 0 year�� femal4;off\ce ·
effidenl and professional aecretary empil')'N (acmuntlng depwtment, not
whocontributesto the succeu dt.. �)who YefY m.,ctl aJbtcrlbeato
This seemed to be an � boss. However. I hove yet to seecoffee the theory thM the bou thoukl be dc>
answer for a maga.t.lne called Working apebllit.lel noted In the tk.111 end 8• trig the mcwe Important things."
PA11!10A BEST - , agree wflh (the
Woman- not too ffl61'1)' )'Nll ago, the � aection ol o raume. Where
opinion wu belngadvllnoed thotNCte does an uecutlve obtain the light to \l(ortdngWoman c::oiurmlll'a)�to
tAIOH felt demeoned by doing coffee Hpe<:t this rlJl'ICtlat, u pen cl a Job theleCn:lal)' who balked at moklng her"
duties. Some VOUf thoughts:
duty limply beaus,e econQ(lpCS In- bolll't coffee. I have been a Ma'"'-f
dkete the execuliw makes more for 15 years and hovemade and :lefW!d
MABEL E. DAVIS - vod Weu �lhantheH!Cffl.lry.andthushis many a cup of coffea. Theft we ala
Betty Lehon Harrogan (the Working lime ii more valuable end important lo women where I � who take tl.VN
Women columnist) ror her honest end the compeny for which he WOO(S than P feperlng coffee and deaning the pot.
courageous answer. I om ecsllllc 1hot that of hit 1ubol'dlnote? Might I suggest (This coffee Ii f« us. es wetl as our
good manners and common ,en,e on thol when a secretary 'chooses' to get boua.) Whet we dont need is ,om,e
ogoln be found In• magazine for work· « make coffee ror her bou she is. In prlma donna whotNnksft'a toogood
Ing�- No, I om not I man: I'm In essence, providing a 'fringe benefit," lo do ·men1or talks such u making
faVOJ 9f equal pey end equal opportun �� no meonsaneconomlc requlre- =�=r::.
�:
ity for women. I just c1n'1 understand
MARY NEU.A BRUCE - - 1 hove not 1erwtherwellln our offk:e. What'1
some of the stupklity and sllllne:ts of
the women's movfflleflL Look whet been a s«reto,y end I boa. Of ell the the big deal about aecretarlel making
tecre
the')'vt done to me. I now get mall ad· executives I worked for the onty one coffee for their boues7 Sure,
drated to 'Ms.' 1'\abel Davis. How do whouked me to get his coffee l'or him IAlies llke to lhlnk ofthemletvau on
(hls 'right.
)'OU� 'Ma.'7 Ooathe '1' hove was the one who 1J90 asked me to get extension of their bossies
arm.'
o,,in,omecnes,htsbrlllns�but
enands
peraono,i
do
hlstheatertlckets,
the soft 100nd as In 'mesa.' or the herd
It
sound asln 1uu'7 'Ma.' 1110 meaning fet him end his wife. end many other Mlffl oomn right down lo It (the
�wue&.t.edto woril. Belleve�oridng Womonc:olt.mnl-.)lsrtghl
less and unmelodlc to me./11\ARYJEANNE CROWE CRAW• tt wu demeaning. and J put my loo( the �ry Is limply a IUbordinate
FORD - "When a bou upect.1a aec down. For my ·sass· to my "superior' I employee. end int.•. a � one.
rewy to make coffee. that bou Is t,ik wes acreamed at like l wu his dlHd. lhelJ gethlin a �olcaffeewhenhe
ing onother �·s bustneu lime When I tried lo tnlnsfer in the comp.,y asks her to do 10.�v�=�-:. �
�:.�
were male end comfortable with as,
IUffllng that most females �e willing
to RtVe: food.M

Bob Gre�ne

°'

Informs the 1e&dlng public: that pro
CommunistJews fou� end manip
ulated the film Industry ln Brooklyn.
thus clouding the minds dswaptoble
moviegoe11 to "lhe Jew Conspiracy.The pamphlet claims that Jews
Slole the motion picture camera m
hon from Thomas Edison and have
ilnce ruled Hollywood.
No notibn can remam free while
.wch a powerful medium Is totally con
uoHed by Mien .kws � loyalty is to
lion,sm first.- declares Field In his for a pe110ROI task. (The advise from
the Worttlng Woman columnbt) u
p.tmphlet
�MDIAltavu:t.. IC.
Call me c,aiy, but I think or Doc: you. and aeo-etaries. lntuitiYdy know, phik>!Ophy of WM; that (the Wortting
F�s is a hole bit onti�ie He's
dlto a httle bit slupid, su� he Main in
__,
his pemphlet that -fo, some re.uon the
---,
Je- hove always harbored a vicious
halled for the Get-man people
I called Or Flelds al his home in
Md1iet1.11 to remind him that mAybe the
Je,.w-1 ho\·e a problem with the Germans
because of that concentration camp
Air Force Olflce, Training Scnool
p,oblem they had I few years back.
lson txCelleol slor! IOo
"There never was a Holocaust.'' he
told me. "You can ,eod about It in mr
..
pamphlet 'The Holocaust Myth:
SOiing pay, medlCOI COit, 30
I osked hl,n what motivates him to
eocn
doysdwcotloo
moll out such 1ac:IS1 tn11.sh. end he glee
f'Y
,ea< aoo mo�
fully 1esponded "Money! We've ,old
hund1eds of thou.sends of
Nice guy. A reel enlrepel'le\lr
OOioar lfOrung School con meon
His pamphlec alto lndudes a list of
to, you Col
famous Ktors and actreues who hove
will
Changt'd lhelf -Jewbt) sounding
MS,ot •e Schnelder
!'\Imes- to Mmore Gent.lie toondlng
Thursday, Sept. 1001
617-322 -506Q Cot.ct
f'\lmn.- The fill Includes Karl Malden
. l:OO p.m.
Creolty Maklen Seku&ovitch), � Landon (fully Mike Orow-iU)and Kirk
Sawyet426
Douglas (rutty lsodore Demsky).
M
explains
"We're updatlngthelist.
Flekis. MHarrlson Ford will be on iL I
No experience necessary._
hke his movies. but who'd have eve,
dreamt he was a Jewr
Learn all aapects of tele�ion
The pemphlec also calls the Anti
production - meet new friends!'
Oefomatlon LHgue ol the e·n.11 B'rit:h
"a .Jew spy age<IC)'.Gain a resµme tape while
Mwe·re not ageInst Jews. - F"'ields ex
plolned. "We're just studying them.M
still in school!
He decllned. howevCt', to soy for
what he WH studying them.
Everyone is invited!
ReiIred Mar,-tt•.Po!ke Deputy John
thol Dr. flelds hoso
Haverland toki
· Be there!
1eputatlon for anll•Semltlsm.
"He's kind of radical 0fl the buJck
llluatlon, too.-he iald.
Whata aurpriae,
- Ooll6d Grady

::..�=���eel��� •.

PUT YOUR
COLLEGE DEGREE
TO WORK.

��/����!��:;:

lheter

OPPORTUNITY

COHTACT stllclent ACtlvtttes OfRce
Ridgeway 5

The Thundaoob Is on ugly little
penodic:al !hat Includes the lnformo
llonal JH!mphlet -Jew-I.sh S11rs Over
Ho
�::'b
y Or E.R. Fletds of M.a1i•
.
eua. this self prodolmed "truth tract.

A question ofi]rounds
Should secretaries be required to
make « fetch coffee for their bones1
That Issue was rolled here efte, an
6flQIY tttretary wrote lo Working
Woman mogalne'a career•advlae
columnist, complalnlng that she wu
required to do Ju1t 1h11, Surpr11lngly,
lhe Working Woman columnllt �
b1111ded the 1«retary, •ylng that the
RC:retory had on attitude problem sec:ret.oriel are peld leu thin e11ec:u•
lh'es. the columnllt sold, end thus
should make coffee or 90 on coffee
runs without compl.,lnlng.

me

��...

��-

,...�':TIIIBW«

WSUB-TV
Suffolk University ·
. Broo,tlcasting 
FIRST MEETING
be held
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A question of grounds
Should s«:ffl.llries be required to is Incorrect. � Workin9 Woman
1wof bnls•nd moke or fetch coffee for their bosses? columnist Is confusing �•/
IOlthe.JotlTw
That ls.sue w111 raised here after an
kte of curious angry secrttllry wrote lo Working actlvltles wlthbusine:ss actlvllles. thefl
attempting to apply economic rea50f'I•
�r the world.
Woman mogalne's career•advlse
:ion Orgonia columnist, complalnlng t�t she wos Ing 1011 non.economic .sphere. The fact
nolls lhe Jour. requlrtd to do Just that. Surpt"lslngly, that coffee Is still an Issue is very much
11n, o 16 pege the Working Woman columnlst up a reflectlon of !Odety's tradilionalse;,i•
�ions of. braided the secretary. saying that the ism. a leftover fromwhen most bosses
were m11le and comfortable with H·
t lhe people of
secretary hod an attitude pt"oblem sumIng that mosi females were willing
Ofn Nlcoslo.
secretaries are paid less than execu
pamphlet ifl . lhles, the columnist said, and thus to se""e food,"
N
ures os lnter• should make coffee or go on coffee
FLORENCE M. SOUTHERN - "If
H
n fl9hter, ond runs without complaining.
refusing lo get or make coffee for one·•
'eek'sVictim:·
boss depicts the secret.ary 10have a bed
altitude, uncooperative and not a team
player. then It is .surely a sad st.Ille of
affairs In the businen world for the
Bob Greene
profession. h is a quality,
s«:ffl.llrial
!I-Communist
efficient and profeulorwil 1ec:rCU11ry
te movemfflt
who contributes to the succeu of her
1Ylet pk>t.
This Jttmed to be an Unll$UIII boss. However, I have yet to.- coffee
m Cuba. end
.
• letter urging answer for II mogaz.ine called Working capabi111les noted in lhe skill and e..
mony years ago. the perience section of a resume, Where
ine to Ronold Woman - not too
was being advanced that secre does an e11ecutlve obtain the right 10
opinion
l!Ol ""Natloool
ter�• felt demeaoed by doing coffee expect this function as part of a job
duties. Some of vour though1s:
duty simply because tt'OnOmics In
,II we get. the
dicate the executive makes more
worst) came
M,\BEL 6. DAVIS - "'Ood !Heu money than the 1eeretary,11nd thus his
home of the
lime is more valuable and import.Ont 10
.... ' Th, Betty Lehan Harrogan (the Working
Woman columniSI) for her honest and the company for which he works than
courageous answer. I am ecslalic that that of his subordinate'? Might l suggest
good manner, and romlTIOn sense can that when 11 .secretary 'chooses· 10 get
er again be found In II mogadoe for WOfk• 01 meke coffee for her bo,s she Is, In
Ing women. No, I am nOi a mon: rm In essence, providing a "fringe benefit.'
favor of equel pay 1100 equal oppbnun and by no means an econom� requlre
H
N
ity for women. I just can't underst.end ment."
I lruth t'r&et
MARY NELU. BRUCE - "I have
t,tlc tha�•pU)• some of the stupidity and sllUness of
� aQd tnonip- the women·s movement. Look what been a secretary and a boss. Of oil the
Brooklyn. they·ve done·to me. 1 riow get mall ad executives I worked for the only one
asked me lO get his coffee for him
who
drased to 'Ms." Mabel Dovls. How do
you pronounce "Ms.7 Does the ·s· have wu the one who 11150 asked me lo get
Consplrecy.N
the soft 10ulld as In "mtt1.' or the hard his lheiatet tickets, do personal Cf'Tllnds
hat Jews
:amen, mven• .sound as in "fuu7 'Ms." Is so meaning• for him and his wife, and many othef
chores unrelated 10 work. Believe me.
on and have les, and unmdodlc to me,N
MARYJEANNE CROWE CRAW it was demeaning. and I put my foot
'
in free while FORD - --When a bou exp«U a sec down. For my ·sass· to my .uperk>r" J
screamed at like I WH ,hJs child.'
WU
btotallYcon• rtt11ry 10 make coffe-e. that boss Is tak
When I tried to transfer in the company
ie loyalty isto ing enolher employee"s business lime
:bk>c:ked. I left.. As•
Fleld ii\ his for II pet9C)l'IIII Wk. (The advise Oom he madesure it
:fi y own coffe,e, The
the Working Woman columnist) es boss I alway,; go
. hink of Doc you, and RCfetaries, lntultlvely know. philosophy of wo that (the Working
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ne reesont�
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.
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Woman columnist) has is one of U·
tremeauthority and hlen,rchiqil power
where lOt.al submission to the 'head' Is
required, Her language Is a Uttle scary
alld puts women back In the sweat·
shops of the tum of the century where
conditions had to be lOlerated because
lhe ·e11ecutlves' ordered It. When you
stan talkingln termsofwho Is the most
valuable and who is not very Important.
and relate these Issues to degree of
money made. you are entering a WOO(.
place that consciously pit.s people
a911lnst each other. lne nght ls fOf'
N
human wonh and dignity.
ELLEN J,\NJEC - kl really agree
wilh (the Worlting Woman colurnnisfs)
stance. l"m a 4J..ye.ar-01d femole office
� (accountingdepenment. not
secr�ry)who very mum 5Ubscmes to
the theory thal the boss should be do
Ing the more Import.ant things.M
PATRIOA BEST-1 agreewfth(the
Working Woman columnbfs)advice to
the t«Tdary who bolked at maklng her
bou"s cofftt. I hove bttrl a secretary
fa, 15 years and have mode and served
mony II cup of coffee. There are Six
women where I work who take turns
pc-eparing coffee and clffl'ling the pot.
(This coffee is fo, us. as well as our
boss,es.) What we-don l need is some
prlma doMa who thinks she's too good
to do 'menlat' tasks such as moklng
cofftt Of fltllng the sugar bowl. Such en
uncoopenstive. arrogant aWtude would
not serve her well In oor office. What"s
the big deal about secretaries making
coffee for their bosses;> Sure. secre•
taries like to think of themselves as en
extension of their bosses (his ·nght
11m1."or. in some cases. hisbrains),but
when lt comes right down to It (the
Working Woman columnist) ls right!he secretary ls slmply a subordinate
empk>yee, and If w·s a smart one.
she'll get him a cup of coffee when he
M
awtsher 1o do 10.
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, WSUB-TV
Suffolk University
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FIRST MEETING
will be held
Thursday,. Sept. 15th
1:QO p.m.
Sawyer426
No experience necessary.
Learn all aspects of television
Pl"Oduction - meet new friends!
Gain a resume tape while
still in schoo!J.
Everyone is invited!
Be there!
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